Sutmmary. During sucrose uptake by the cotyledons of castor bean seedlings excised from their endosperms, small amotunts of glucose and frulctose accumulate in the medium. When these hexoses were supplied separately, it was found that the rate of fructose tuptake exceeded that of glucose at concentrations up to 0.5 Nt.
Several consideriations led to the conclusion that by far the greater part of sucrose absorbed by the cotyledons was not hydrolyzed prior to or during luptake. These included the differential responses of hydrolysis and uptake 'to pH, and to Tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane, the absence of interference of the hexoses oln sucrose absorption and particularly the demonstration that when the cotyledons were supplied with fructosyl-14C sucrose, 90 % of the 14C was retained in the frulictose residue of sutcrose in the cotyledons.
A previous paper in this series (12) described some features of sucrose absorption and long range transport in the castor bean seedling. The work presented in this paper was based on 2 main considerations. Firstly, glucose and fruictose are present in the endosperm adjacenit to the cotyledons, and althouigh the amounts of these hexoses are small in relation to those of sucrose they are of possible relevance in the economy of the growing embryo. Moreover these hexoses are present in the mucilaginous layer between the endosperm and cotyledons and thus could represenit sugars in transit from the endosperm. It thus became of interest to determine the capacity of the cotyledons for hexose absorption.
Secondly, some of the sucrose which encouiniters the cotyledons in experiments with excised seedlings is hydrolyzed, and the presence of fruictose and glucose in the medium following exposuire of the cotyledons to stucrose solutions is a consisten't feature. This observation, and the previous work on sucrose absorption in other plant systems which has demonstrated a varying requlirement for hydrolysis 1 This research was supported by the United States Atomic Energy Commission (Contract Elution of sugar zones from the paper was achieved by cutting out the required area, rolling the paper cut-out and then encasing the folded roll in an open ended cylinder of aluminum foil, to fit firmly in the mouth of a centrifuge tube. A -small quantity of water (0.2-0.3 ml) was introduced to the uppermost edge of the paper before spinning down at full speed in a bench centrifuge for 2 minutes. This elution was performed a second and third time as necessary until at least 0.3 ml had collected in the bottom of the tube. The procedure eluted not less than 95 % of sugar from the paper in a very small volume of eluant and was therefore suited both to sugar analysis and radioactivity measurement in the liquid scintillation counter (12) .
Lecalization of Sutgars in the Tissue. After rinsing off adhering medium from the cotyledons and blotting lightly with absorbent paper the cotyledons were removed and placed in deionized water. The water was changed 4 or 5 times during a period of 60 minutes, the washings were combined and the content of sugars determined. The sugars diffusing out of the cotyledons during 60 minutes are assumed to be those present in intercellular spaces and readily accessible regions of cell walls, and are referred to as free space sugars. The accumulated stugars are those extracted in ethanol and water (12) .
Radioactive Sugars. Sucrose-U-14C, glucose-U-1IC and fructose-U-"4C were obtained from New England Nuclear. The labeling pattern of sucrose (i.e., the relative amount of 14C in the glucose and fructose moieties or G/F ratio) was determined by separating the sucrose on paper, eluting as previously described, and then hydrolyzing for 1 hour at 300 with crystalline invertase. The products were resolved into glucose and fructose (no sucrose remained), eluted from the chromatogram, and assayed for 14C.
Exvperirn ents -with Asymmetrically Labeled Sucrose. Fructosyl-14C sucrose was synthesized from fructose-U-14C and unlabeled sucrose using a crude preparation of sucrose phosphorylase from Leuconostoc mesenteroides. The cultural and enzyme extraction methods were those outlined by Doudoroff in reference (4). Sucrose was separated from the reaction mixture using preparative paper chromatography on Whatman No. 3 paper. The sucrose so produced contained 98 to 99 % of its 1-C in the fructose moiety. In experiments using this sugar, castor bean seedlings were taken singly or in pairs and the cotyledons were exposed to the radioactive solution in a 1 ml container rather than the 5 ml vessel used in most of the other experiments.
Results
Sutcrose Uptake and Fornmation of Hexoses.
Fructose and glucose invariably appeared in the medium when the cotyledons of excised castor bean seedlings were exposed to sucrose solution, but the amount found was only a small fraction of the sucrose absorbed. The data in figure 1 demonstrate the steady rate of sucrose uptake from 0.1 M solution by the cotyledons of 3 excised seedlings which is accompanied by a gradual increase of labeled glucose and fructose in the medium after 2 to 3 hours. By the end of this experiment (6.7 hr) '4C labeled sugars were distributed throughout the seedling as shown in table I. 1"C in sucrose accounted for 93 % of that recovered in the total sugars, and in the cotyledons only some 2 % was present as hexoses. By contrast, more than 30 % of the 14C in the sugars in the free space of the cotyledons was hexoses. Another feature of note is that the amount of glucose-14C considerably exceeded that of fructose-14C both in the medium ( fig 1) and in the free space (table I) .
The specific activities of sugars recovered in this experiment are shown in table II. A progressive decrease in the specific activity of sucrose from more distant parts of the seedling is evident, and the low values for hexoses in hypocotyl and roots reflect extensive dilution with endogenous The data refer to the sugars isolated from the experimental sample of 3 seedlings. shows that the G/F ratio in sucrose-l4C in the cotyledons was progressively increased as the relative amount of fructose supplied with the sucrose-14C was increased. It is of interest that the sucrose extracted from the embryonic axis in the sanme experiments was more evenly labeled in its hexose moieties. This suggests again that the sucrose used in long range transport was that supplied as sucrose and that resynthesis of sucrose from hydrolysis products (with consequent interference from the fructose) occurred at some point removed from the main pathwav of transport from the meditum to the embryonic axis. In addition, of course, any breakdown and resynthesis of unequially labeled suicrose in the embryonic axis wotuld also The results in table VII show that remarkably little spreading occurred. Thus the sucrose extracted from cotyledons exposed to 0.1 M or 0.12 Ai sucrose still retained 90 % of its 1'C in the fructose moiety, and even that in the embryonic axis showed that only a small additional spreading had occurred during tranisport and deposition. The percentage of hydrolysis required to give the observed distributions (on the assumption that complete equilibration between the hexose prectursors occutrs before resynthesis) are also given. The results obtained in the experiment in which a very low concentration of stucrose was supplied showed that tunder these conditioins a greater amount of the sucrose in the tisstue had been derived from resynthesis. This restult may have been anticipated, since as we have showin, hydrolysis is larger in relation to tuptake at lower stucrose concentrations.
Discussion
The experiments show that glucose and frtuctose, the hexoses normally present with sucrose in the endosperm of the germinating castor bean, are absorbed b1 the cotyledons, but at rates less than that of sucrose. Further, and in distinction to most other systems studied (2, 3, 6, 21) , the rate of frtuctose absorption exceeds that of glucose. A strikinig feature of the absorption of both (labeled) hexoses is the almost quantitative conversion to stucrose; virtually no free labeled hexoses were detected in the cotyledons. In this respect the behavior of the cotyledons is even more extreme than the ftunctionally analogous sctutellum of the cereal seedling (5, 11) .
Althouigh this fits well with the finding that the stugar found natturally in the cotyledons is almost excltusively sucrose and with the notion that sucrose is the form translocated (12), the possibility is raised that the absorption of sucrose itself is achieved by a cleavage into the component hexoses followed by intracelltular resynthesis. In several plant systems it has been deduced that cleavage is indeed a prereqtuisite for stucrose absorption (3,6, 8, 9, 18, 21, 22) , and in some of the examples the action of a surface invertase was reasonably invoked.
A small part of the sucrose supplied to the cotyledons of excised castor bean seedlings can be recovered from the medium and free space as the component hexoses, so that the invertase requirement is fulfilled. Nevertheless from a variety of considerations, and particularly from the finding that when fructosyl-14C-sticrose was absorbed, the sucrose extracted from the tissue retained 90 % of its 14C in the fructose residue, it was concluded that by far the greater part of the sucrose absorbed is not hydrolyzed during uptake. There are of coturse precedents for the conclusion that sucrose may penetrate intact, particularly into green tissues (13, 14, 15, 16, 20, 23) . In 2 of these tissues, tobacco leaves (15, 16) and bean endocarp (20) experiments with fructosyl-AC-sucrose were carried out.
In these tissues, as indeed in others e.g. sugar cane in which cleavage does occur during uptake (1, 21) inversion of accumulated sucrose at some internal site is a prominent feature. In the castor bean cotyledon the accumuilated sucrose is not subject to hydrolysis.
At the moment, the actual mechanism of sucrose uptake by the cotyledons remains obscure. The transfer against apparent concentration gradients shows that it is clearly more than the facilitated diffusion described by Weatherley in Atropa leaves (14, 23) and more akin to the sugar cane system (1) . There is a dependence on pH and phosphate concentration and the uptake is sensitive to metabolic inhibitors (12) . Hatch (7) has proposed a possible mechanism of sucrose transport in sugar cane which invokes the action, inter alia, of sucrose synthetase and sucrose phosphate synthetase. Our data can be rationalized with this scheme if it is further assumed that no equilibration occurs between the glucose and fructose derivatives. For the present however this must be regarded as spectlative.
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